
Generet Award 2023 - Full proposal form

1. PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR (PI) *

First Name * Last Name *

Professional email address *

Institution(s) *

Present position(s) *
In case of multiple positions, please list them in a row

Department in your host institution *

This document only aims at providing an overview of the different sections that the 
shortlisted applicants from stage one will have to fill in. It should not be used to submit an 
application

Principal Investigator (PI)



Add
Another

Add-as-needed
2. Career *

Institution *

Position *
Including source of salary for research appointments

Name of Head *
If you are an Independent Researcher, please note “IR”

From *
(dd/mm/yyyy)

 �

To *
(dd/mm/yyyy)

 �



Add
Another

Add-as-needed
3. Career break(s)

Please indicate the reason and duration for each career break

Description
(e.g. maternity leave, national service, sabbatical, etc.)

From
(dd/mm/yyyy)

 �

To
(dd/mm/yyyy)

 �

4. Career break(s) - Official statement(s)
Please upload the official statement(s) documenting your career break(s)

Browse...

5. h-index *

6. Total number of publications *



7. Total number of citations *

8. Bibliometrics

Citation database used *

ISI Web of Knowledge

Scopus

Google Scholar

Reference date *



Number Name(s)

Permanent
position(s)
(Including the
PI)

Postdoctoral
fellow(s)

Ph.D.
student(s)

Technician(s)

9. Composition of your team *

Add-as-needed
10. List of relevant collaboration(s)

First name Last name

Institution Country



Afghanistan
Albania
Algeria
Andorra
Angola
Antigua and Barbuda
Argentina
Armenia
Australia
Austria
Azerbaijan
Bahamas, The
Bahrain
Bangladesh
Barbados
Belarus
Belgium
Belize
Benin
Bermuda,
Bhutan
Bolivia
Bosnia and Herzegovina
Botswana
Brazil
Brunei
Bulgaria
Burkina Faso
Burundi
Cambodia
Cameroon
Canada
Cape Verde
Central African Republic
Chad
Chile
China
Colombia
Comoros
Congo, Democratic Republic of the
Congo, Republic of the
Costa Rica
Cote d'Ivoire
Croatia
Cuba
Curacao
Cyprus
Czech Republic
Denmark
Djibouti
Dominica
Dominican Republic
East Timor (see Timor-Leste)
Ecuador
Egypt
El Salvador
Equatorial Guinea
Eritrea
Estonia
Ethiopia
Fiji
Finland
France
Gabon
Gambia, The
Georgia
Germany
Ghana
Greece
Grenada
Guatemala
Guinea
Guinea-Bissau
Guyana
Haiti
Holy See
Honduras
Hong Kong
Hungary
Iceland
India
Indonesia
Iran
Iraq
Ireland
Israel
Italy
Jamaica
Japan
Jordan
Kazakhstan
Kenya
Kiribati
Kosovo
Kuwait
Kyrgyzstan
Laos
Latvia
Lebanon
Lesotho
Liberia
Libya
Liechtenstein
Lithuania
Luxembourg
Macau
Macedonia
Madagascar
Malawi
Malaysia
Maldives
Mali
Malta
Marshall Islands
Mauritania
Mauritius
Mexico
Micronesia
Moldova
Monaco
Mongolia
Montenegro
Morocco
Mozambique
Myanmar
Namibia
Nauru
Nepal
Netherlands
Netherlands Antilles
New Zealand
Nicaragua
Niger
Nigeria
North Korea
Norway
Oman
Pakistan
Palau
Palestinian Territories
Panama
Papua New Guinea
Paraguay
Peru
Philippines
Poland
Portugal
Qatar
Romania
Russia
Rwanda
Saint Kitts and Nevis
Saint Lucia
Saint Vincent and the Grenadines
Samoa
San Marino
Sao Tome and Principe
Saudi Arabia
Senegal
Serbia
Seychelles
Sierra Leone
Singapore
Slovakia
Slovenia
Solomon Islands
Somalia
South Africa
South Korea
South Sudan
Spain
Sri Lanka
Sudan
Suriname
Swaziland
Sweden
Switzerland
Syria
Taiwan
Tajikistan
Tanzania
Thailand
Timor-Leste
Togo
Tonga
Trinidad and Tobago
Tunisia
Turkey
Turkmenistan
Tuvalu
Uganda
Ukraine
United Arab Emirates
United Kingdom
United States
Uruguay
Uzbekistan
Vanuatu
Venezuela
Vietnam
Yemen
Zambia
Zimbabwe



Research Project

11. Complete and up-to-date CV of the PI *

Browse...  

12. Complete and up-to-date publication list of the PI *

Browse...  

13. Project title *

Show/hide trigger exists.
14. Will the research project be performed in your current host institution? *

Yes

No



 Hidden unless: #14 Question "Will the research project be performed in your current
host institution?" is one of the following answers ("No")
15. Belgian institution where the research project will be performed *

KU Leuven
UAntwerpen
UCL
UGent
UHasselt
ULB
ULiège
UMONS
UNamur
USL-B
VUB
CHU de Liège
CU Saint-Luc
Hôpital Erasme
UZ Brussel
UZ Gent
UZ Leuven
UZA
SCK CEN (Belgian Nuclear Research Center)
Bordet Institute
de Duve Institute
VIB (Flanders Institute for Biotechnology)
VITO (Flemish Institute for Technological Research)
GIGA Institute
Labiris
Institute of Tropical Medicine
Sciensano

Institution

Department Postal address



Show/hide trigger exists.
16. The project is *

Mono-site (one research group in one university)

Mono-site - local consortium (several research groups in one university)

Multicentric - national consortium (several research groups in several
Belgian universities/companies)

Multicentric - international consortium (several research groups in several
universities/companies including non-Belgian ones)

 Hidden unless: #16 Question "The project is" is one of the following answers ("Mono-
site - local consortium (several research groups in one university)","Multicentric - national
consortium (several research groups in several Belgian universities/companies)","Multicentric
- international consortium (several research groups in several universities/companies
including non-Belgian ones)")
17. Upload the CV and list of publications of the national and/or international
partner(s) *

Please note that a maximum of 10 files can be uploaded. Do not hesitate to contact us if you face any problem

Browse...

 Hidden unless: #16 Question "The project is" is one of the following answers ("Mono-
site - local consortium (several research groups in one university)","Multicentric - national
consortium (several research groups in several Belgian universities/companies)","Multicentric
- international consortium (several research groups in several universities/companies
including non-Belgian ones)")
18. Upload the agreement letter(s) of the national and/or international
partner(s) *

Please note that a maximum of 10 files can be uploaded. Do not hesitate to contact us if you face any problem

Browse...



19. Scientific project (over 4 years)

Upload a document containing the following items (using the Calibri font 
size 11):

- Title of the project + Acronym of the project.
- Abstract of the project (max. 1500 characters without spaces).
- Indicative breakdown of the budget: personnel, running and equipment
costs, overheads (max. 1 page).
- Main hypothesis and state of the art (max. 2 pages).
- Preliminary data (max. 1 page).
- Core of the project: please provide the plan of your project over 4 years
(max. 5 pages).
- Methodology (max. 2 pages).
- Design of the study and reliability of the project in term of data treatment and
management (statistics, processing and storage of the data including
compliance with the GDPR) (max. 1 page)
- Contingency plan (max. 1 page).
- Assets of the research environment (max. 1 page).
- Short description of how the project results can lead to improving the
prevention, diagnosis, treatment and/or quality of life versus current standard
of care (max. 1 page)
- Bibliography.

The sections mentioned above must be separated by a page break. *
Please note that a maximum of 1 file can be uploaded. Do not hesitate to contact us if you face any problem

Browse...



Ethics

Show/hide trigger exists.
20. Have you already submitted an application to the Generet Award in the
past? *

Yes

No

 Hidden unless: #20 Question "Have you already submitted an application to the
Generet Award in the past?" is one of the following answers ("Yes")
21. Resubmission : please upload a document presenting the changes made
to the research project since your last application *

Max 1 page A4 format using the Calibri font size 11

Browse...

22. Scientific achievements to date in the field of Rare Diseases or in other
fields *

Max 2 pages A4 format using the Calibri font size 11

Browse...

Show/hide trigger exists.
23. Does your project contain tasks that involve experiments on human
subjects, animals or embryos? *

Yes

No



 Hidden unless: #23 Question "Does your project contain tasks that involve experiments
on human subjects, animals or embryos?" is one of the following answers ("Yes")
24. Did you get the approval by the local Ethics Committee? *

Yes for all forseen experiments

Yes for most forseen experiments

In progress

No

Show/hide trigger exists.
25. Does your project contain tasks that may rise other ethical questions
(privacy of personal data, links with the industry, ...)? *

Yes

No

 Hidden unless: #25 Question "Does your project contain tasks that may rise other
ethical questions (privacy of personal data, links with the industry, ...)?" is one of the
following answers ("Yes")
26. Did you obtain an ethical clearance by the local Ethics Committee? *

Yes for all ethical issues

Yes for most ethical issues

In progress

No



27. Communication strategy

Upload a document presenting the communication strategy towards various
audiences such as researchers, hospitals, private companies, schools,
broader audience, etc. 
This communication plan is paramount for the mid-term review and the
potential second instalment of 500.000 €. *

Max 1 A4 page using the Calibri font size 11

Browse...

Communication Plan



Add
Another

Add-as-needed
28. Excluded referees

Referees are non-Belgian experts working outside Belgium who could be contacted in the frame of the first stage of

the evaluation ; they must sign “Non Disclosure” and “Non-conflict of Interest” Agreements. Applicants may indicate

below up to 3 experts they do not wish to see acting as referee of their application.

First name

Last name

Email address

Institution

Country

Excluded Referee(s)



29. I hereby confirm that all the above data and information, including the
current and future status of the PI, are correct.
I certify that the submitted project does not present any legal or ethical issues
(plagiarism, scientific fraud or misconduct, procedures or experiments denied
by an Ethics Committee, etc.). I certify that I have read and that I agree with
the regulations of the Generet Award 2023. *

Signature of

Sign name using mouse or touch pad

Clear

Final Provisions


	Generet Award 2023 - Full proposal form



